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(rrm patting ay of bis fam ly in CULUKand!Uorrf:
pcanncc of j

While the renjorr'fc is
engaged in wiping ff the tab of i.e-gr- o

donaination fron the s?at hj re- -
THE CAUCASIAN
Entered iu ''- - 'h' IJ

rm second cla matter.

Tto Ne so J Qitt. ia i r"
eal:r modesty, should fel ry
Krtefnt io th Pot fr ttaung that
ern ibeXws aod Obrrr is cot
tacdidato for Tablie Printing.

Btrt'BUOK KtAi sHtm otrr.
Tte Morning Tost pubiithed reo-laiio- ns

re,i,',: T h Kepablicae
aueu sunrday ctght in wbiehlhey

declare that i3iittt the colored rep--
restotatiTf from Cra?en oantj esc
aot paitielpat in their eaacas, "d

x th Kepnblieaa rarty caaaot be
:e p.aiMe for Suiuh's action

t:!t iu that Sajith has not been Tot-luiT- it

cr.rtliui? to the agreement of
h caacas. aad hare ben TOtirp
rrh th- - Denioerats and against th

Uw rottd for Jodg
Conner for Speaker. agaiat the lie- -

iarl;sa cmiK!f, atd bad been
sayicg and wrinug things eonrtig
tttr lavor of lera.vrat to tn preja- -

tro ot tb Republican psrty aad
poli'tv. Itis:d ties resolutions
will eive tmite aad the Iaiocrats a

wd c se to f use, and faraish the
D mo ra'.s Asa oppoituaity to take
?m;th under tbeir fathr-rl- vsre ard
keepittr, and help thetn to reauz
ihat it ts " metimes go h1 to elect a
q gro to cftic", aad tamx mellow down

eir coateiurlated soffrsge bill, (O

ts not to esclune Jan'ri and Lis pa--
inoiic like from Toting.

FKF.E KAILHOAU l'ASt.
- To"t6 L"irifiataro will doubtless re
store to tto railraads the grrat and
chiritablo right to isae f run passes I

again to tho nifnibtrrs oftho n- -
etal Astuib!y, anyway. tipt;c:ally

b- - si) cf tho West so as to enable
them to ride down over tbe East dor
iDg tho Lrgiiilaturo hlI learu what
!igis!ation it uefds. Tuis is the kind
it Muff a candidate for Iwiilroad
Commissioner was cramming into a

:htc-r-a mt tuUrof too. House the
other day. He assented to it l.ke a
young, bud rect-ive- s the worm its
mother bancs it. And as the words

l--a ins c .mAeti
.pocse came forth sayine. Tes.
jnrt vfrv ihinf rnl t shin I

.utt-l- v nectssarv.'' If that hfttru..J Tl
why not let the West elect the Kep
reientatives and get tho railroads to
haul thtm over the east to see what
Ubteds, and then come to Raleiph,
hold a tnd nass such lawn ft
thKt mitmt savn thn Emt tmm
vcttr. nd a (rrMf nnnlA.isi.rr- -

:h-- ml thmica hnl.ttiKr
riorj':.

Of "course. !ha railroads will not
csoi.ee auythitiff in return The men- -

who niaaagH them, know too much
to think any man would be so small
as to be influenced by a free kue!
Unle?3 it would be some farmer or
laboring man, and to prevent such a
great crime, perhaps that is wby
they do not let such men ridi fre!

Now these two men are Democrats.
They were tben coming to Raleigh
pledged to legislate into law the de- -

elarations oi! the Democratic til&t
oim. The candidate for Railroad

Commissioner said this opposition to
free passes shewed littleness and was
gotten np by the Populists, and that
it was actually foolish. If it is fool
ish atd littleaess, then why did the
big, wise Democratic party adopt it
and pnt Jt in its platform? Did thev

PUBU8UBD BVRRY THURSDAY.

BY TUB C4CCAMAM KUIII.ISI11WO C

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
a

8SK YlR tn- -

8IX VO.NTH8
THESE MONTHS...

Tltot HLK WITH THK I IIIM fl0.
The l'h'l!iplnon,c ;orlinjf to .r

dispatches, re preparing to rbi
igalnkt American miliary govrrn

ment of Hi Inland. They claim tba'
thev hae a rtuly efablihed govern

ment. performing-al- l of the function-o-

a riviliz-- d governing power, and

bav rt reeled their reprenentat ive ii
this ri.iititry, Snc.r lln A "!'
to demsnd rrrnnnitMiu of them ai Mi"l

by tln government , and that thi gv
ernmenf shuui'I tr-- with i Ii-- rn as at
indepe dent Republic. The lr-ider.- t

ha declined to tin I lea and ha
order to General O Is in the form of

a proclamation, sfaMng that all t!to

who .H again-- l the military govern
ment by th United Sr.ts, will b

dealt with a rebel atid the strong
arm of 'he government ued to (sup-

press them.
IJuttbe I'hillipino claim fhitthej

have already mfal!iheil a govern
tuet.t, thit th,-- y are i in poking and col

letting revenue, admini ering J i --

tice, mir.taluiig pusMiic?, caring
for publin instruction, in fact perform
Ivn all vt the function incident to
civil x-- d control Now. if they con
tinue in their opposition to th con

trol of the liland by thi government
the President ha id they must be
not. down bv the ftronir arm of thix
9

government, which means that the-wi- ll

be slaughtered luto submission
Now these same Killipinos, whether
right or wronif, rebelled against Span
lh rule, and Spain endeavor d by her
strong arm to suppress tvem, and in
doing a. met with the coiiJuaitiation
of thi country; but it stem that this
country will ul have to ml'ipt stren
uous method of aopprc-ioi- i in co:
trnllintf thi Klniiu i. 1 n dull: ? SO wili
wo appear in any ficre favorable light
before lh: world than did Spain. V.'e

suppose it i not a matter of choice for
the Killipinos, claiming lo light for
their Independence, wlietlier I liy are
shot duwu by S:ain or hy the L'uited
States, the only dilfe-renc- bring that
in the lirrt instance a nation of kin
dred tongue were try ing to force them
into subordination, wink m the latter
cae the t II ort to force thun info sub- -

ordination will bd msde by a people
wholly dilleret.t from and ur.cotiKeuial
with them .

I'KKVKN TIN; KAII.HO l A(XIIKiT
I In ISIiJ (inre pasvdai1II r.
quiring all railroads to provide their
cara with Haiety coupIerr, air brakes.
etc., in ord.--r to give protection
to their laborers and the travel
hug public against frequency ol
railroa l accidents. I Its bill was
passed after a hard fiLr Tie railroad
companies strongly opposing it be
cause it would put them to consider
able extra cost. Mr. Edward A. ilose
ley, Secretary of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, in a recent hearing
before the Industrial Commission ii
Washington, stated that in 1S'J7, on thr
railroads which had provided them
selves with the safety appliances,

nhowed that notwithstand
ing the increase in businrbsof these
roads, l,bti7 fewer men bad been killed,
at work, than in 1S'J3.

The Supreme Court of North Caro
lina held last fall that it was the duty
of the railroad companies to provide
self-couple- rs and air brakes, and that
when employees and travellers were
killed or injured by failure to furnish
them that the company was liable. The
statistics show that Isst year nearly
.0,000 were killed or wounded in thf
United States by reason, of the failure
of railroads to provide these safe
guards; and, in North Carolina, near
ly one thousand were killed or wound
ed from sums cause. Notwithstanding
the.e figures aud the court's decision
however, as soon as this Legislature
nut a hill was introduced to require
railroads to furnish these appliances
after January 1st, nxo, and with the
power to tho Kailroad to
further extend the time. This railroad
measure seeks to take from theU.OGO

v.dht ami plurr.pnc T
are all rix!iccil ly 1 .

Pota 1
propcry tmlin.l
phone Aculiiul Ni:

libc-rull- .tppliol.

,
and ipu u:y f nny c :

I r.l i.- - i. '
jtritt

tv; t

iaiply traie a nan
be a mbT uf
BO irtww tttat be b.ulj a

at-Tlmin-

Mr. Hif thoufht tbe law
out. co'4'u i nae t ci ;r t k, j

as railroad and baals.tl j : t. '

ctriraitiii". I .
Mr. Meteas wantrd to ''.!.oa'h rejired of otiU rf i.s .

tiuti. bj ib't acl, niiirr4 ir,tr
a trt ol raib tro i. m

liy iTUinir nni't: . ia. k. ...... i - . .

and euiMMtrt lueronsTiiution nitioa. be thcujhf. red ao. but ltry clirn want. : ,',y

lite law ror innmrr, .i-- r-

ute againtt truta. TLo- - '

unibrrs of trut, thrrfrr t

i . . t i .... . .,
t . 1 1. . a . . i .

the rtihlir Iru ; . ( -
all the fertilue in I his k : . I

gicis. Tbe Virginia a-- J ' T.'
i bemictl Compary, no d.. , t 't
like lo liate tbe rra'i J l

"Again, the law ftit.i i.. r tt4 1. r . . .
IX rr Cfm imrrr. .': i it it.

other financial institutiui . J '.

to cLarjr nitre. Would tl-- j .4
lo bav tl:e tntb rrard fn :

ute bockrl1 1 bey would ta
with giaatierf.

.Mr. Justice: "If you n; to
truMa wby cot aim y jur Irs. t'.um C,

recilj at lliruij"
11. Mtvtn: o nts"." z.zn r-- .

object to tins law. I.rt it Tftt4 it: '

ji.u catch tbe racti and it i:t r ,

roiu doen'C ferl that t c' Il c!t S

(Applsuse ) t

Mr. Julian : 1' u an ir.f-u.- t to it.roartijd at Hie tat i I I war t t, '

b t'ttt d cf the f atute !fMi. 1

lr. Uerrr.aii : 1 tie I..1I it a t 1 .t

and it (.light to t" rrta!rl. I

leavo to difTtr with the crs'leott
from 1'oion. A rascal wuull otu
oatli and th-- violate it, 1 ut ti.- - utet man will comply with th i

whether he taken tbe oath or i.ut.
believe tbe bnine--s uten of rtl
Carolina, as a rul boneit n.m r t
will ohfj the law whether ilirj r
sworn .r not."

Mr. Stevens aaid that waitr.rj
reason tbey waotrd thi oath re(-s;-

rhey are Lonet and tLry don iwasi
to lake this oath.

Mr. Allen, of Wayne, rail tl.-- I d,
, worked lisrdohtps lo certain rrprs- -

tions in .North arolina and Uiurre
others. Fur ioslance, lie aid, u
not apply lo Mtate bat:kr, but it d
apply lo State bank And it tr-u.- ei

to liim that Ibis legislature ougM tot
to throw aoy obstacle in the !

State institutions.
Mr. l'atlerson, of Caldwell:

nct directors of National tM.l, 4

tbeir rbarlers, under laws of l otjr .

reairrd to take tbe oath?
Mr. Allen: l think tbey are, but 1

dou't Ibink tbey do it. I litre in feind
Iwa institutions wbot-- e effitert do nol
tae tbe oath." .

Mr Overman said be knew a tar I lo
bis town that cbargvd fc per cent, nils
the 8tate batik could rbsrre 01 ly t

Mr. ratterson: -- If ibis cat h I wis
repealed do you man to say 1 y iil
go nptojij er ceLt?"

Mr. l'attrrnn: "Then why rrjs:"
Mr. (."outfil : -- It was crjrrd a

in tbe r'it:iiiit'ee tint ttiip'h
wa a uieteone. W by burd-- n rorpo-ratio- ns

with ao additional oaM Hrj
are all reiniri.sl lo take n oa'ri to otc
serve the cunrtilciiou and cby tie
laws. Wby rrrjuire a corporation ta
take an-oat- h that persons in buicr
are not required to take"

Mr. Kou o tree tbougbt tbe ca h cf ne
practical utily or benefit to any citi-
zen. If tbe law was violated ILere
was recourse to tbe courts and the vio-
lator must auller, whether tbisa tU
iu force cr cot.

As I or 1 1. e Virjrinia-aroIft- a Then.-ic- al

Comianv t.r fertilit-- r iru Mr.
Kouutrre nard this law did rot apply
lo l bat. for it is a corporation cbartrr-e- d

io New Jerrey and the acl in
applies only to corporations ctar-ter- d

fn Nottb Carolina.
Mr. Hteveis anruel that this oitbws on additional sifegairJ, even fur

n honest man. '
Mr. Jtouotree: "A roan who will

charge usurious Interest, kuowitf t
was contrary to law, would net
hesitate lo take the oatb acd cLarjre
usury anyway."

Mr. Craiff, or II on com be. t Lou fitthat tbey tad failed to show an ruod
reason for repealing tbe law.

Mr. Winston, of ertie called Mr.
Craijc'a attention to tbe cotatiiittee
rule that if a member of ibe cotonjittee
wanted lo antagonized a bill be mutt
previously jrive notice In cocamittre.

Mr. raijr: -- lf I'm d:in wrote
Continued on 3d pif.

By

mean it, or want to fool somebods 1 1 mish between th- - advocates or tbe peo-W- e

venture to say that if they legis-l- ni mi th rorrninn.

They Ccntmacd to tprcsd in Gpitc

cf Trcatr.-.?r- t fJt Saw They ar
Healed -- A Wonderful WeA.
'For rua; 53- - I I:-- .' .:-.- ; s

aaCeT vto ark-s- ; Vi la ttr.? 5J cjj
littsb M to-.-- t utol limb t ntn; 'j ; t

.7U3. Wbtu S t::t.-3- -i u.t I
--v tor t4oi rt. .ts'-sj-; iion tt:? v. o;

th;si..:h. CbJt I s'.-an- U ny
lo:;.!. Ki:-.- i c'.jcet nJ a ro',i
oat .'Ubf cca;it!- - 1 1 v'iJ end va
cxcs iiarjv psi' :?. I t.aucc;-- i

Uwac .. jj fa! fc.es tv Ii La .

: rr. tit jffvrire, hi ra'--i t" tl. 1

tp;. o;sai;If r, ith IIjod" -- tna-
rUli. in a s!ior? time nsy 1 v.a- -

I

i. i tjatto; le too it
,T 1C" erfui wc;!; HtKii s .'ar-a- : a- -

ria, hz d);i3 fr isic." Mas. A. E.

fLI59 Sarsa- -

Isttm !).-.- ;-:i i.it t !hr fh:e True Tko.l Ptiric-r- .

' M I; cr UK. vr'i

. THE N. C. LEGISUTUBL

WHAT THE LAWMAKERS ARE CCIN6
FOR THE STATE.

Sin l ew Tlilnu we Swe mi Hrt Wl'h I

fis li C. mot c lit an Vt 111 be uf Centra I jn. 'tret.
The General Assembly eimp--

ri? u-- d tho action or tiM? caucus.
Tooso mcntioneil in onr last is3ue
wore tit etc l aud rtctived their j bs
Mhuv sUil waiting anl hoping for
J ur niiu ".si'.iwua iv lum uj j

l";at"V.-- . au.v. .lu 7" lur"
oarat-s-. ibis would bo muea

..v. ..w , ,

NL'MBEREl) by HUNDREDS,

and this does not spdIv to the ereat
tiiinsbrrs apnlyinfr by letter, peti
uoii 5 etc. ilacy came nere seserai !

d.ys before the legislature coc- -
The disappointed ones began

o leave c ar!v aud continued as fss I

is they realize their "cake if dough'
id that th-- will eet to "liuefriu

the pie." But they weep cM as thosr
having no hope; for tho .News and
Obrtrvtr a?tures them that
THE7 HAVE A GREAT "WOBK TET TO DO

m the following:
There h jve been in Ralelah in the past

few ilsys many applicants lor tLe poBifons
ia loo Awmuiy uu tive urni
cite.ippoiatod in securing ths position ihev
detitoJ. Ihey are goo--l 2ieu who nave
worked for the party and ttey are loyal I

men woo m spite or oeieat are as gooa
Democrats as u they had sncceeded in their
oroKit.nn Ti0;, c lorTfiIw i.slrurnental m securing the victory which

und thev are entitled to tbe tbanks of the!

nwrked yesterday the diflicutu was that
the rood Democrats vrere unlimited and tne
La,.,, tun, ni.i a ki n.r.ini,! Thnai,
who succeeded p.ie 'o be congratulated, but
thoe who failed are no ie?s worthy. .Both l

will bs found in the faiure. as in the past,

f - t i - . i. 1 11.. Ioo x opuratH aro uoi iuo omy uie
pie Burners. it bo, tneir numoers

ure Krowiug, uui iu luetuuu rjr, uui I

iu tl;o t v.n3 aid citief; for nine-- v

tenths of the setkers are from the
towns, iae lanit ttiey nna is, the
'Fusion Legislature" failed to make

tTm
-

the Democratic ranks. Dcckery
was right in saying "Democrats I

, Irr,, 1 i i i ilupyoniywy to. get xu to u wmie
toe wemucrsis isae aireauy ou uanu
32 to 1 thirty-tw- o applicants for
every ffilee. They have

over oxe thousand present.
Are there any office seekers here?" asked

a centleman on Thursday afternoon. Dr.
Dijou answered: "That reminds me of an
ancident that occurred at the close of the
war. Onedayaficr thousands of soldiers
withrrun-- i on their shoulder" hid passed
along the road a tallow came by and said:
Have you seen a man pass along here
with a jjun on his shoulder'.'" News and
Observer

Tnough the Democrats oppose (T)
negroes voting and especially (?)
holding office, acd have come here
pledged to settle that question, yet

t.1l Jl A.1 1 a
11 auu uue, mem gooa to see
A Jvi'jttu U1JS ajia DIUI KAT1U

ticket.
There are four colored members in

the House and one ia the Senate,
j.ne latter naa no opponent m the
campaign, ana ran several iumared
ahead of the rcgulur Republican
tick-- t, if we have bden rightly in- -
formed. I'erhaps he, or h:3 friends
served as "legal tender during the
great auction sale. In the selection
01 ope&Ktr, oCiiiu, me cotorea rep- -
resentative from Craven voted for
Judge . Conner. The Democrats
cheered and slapped their hands in
applause. And that, too, just after
riev. Jesse Jrage had thanked Gcd
for tne victory He gave the Anerlo
baxon race, and that the Democrats
UA 4. I

OFFICE SEEKERS HEKE,
thus OT5 trad iftti what rir. n!-rrv- n

said, as already quoted. He prayed:
... .1TI 1 j.1..1-j- iiiiuu nasi ucmu us in nnr recent DOJ1E I

ical strufgle to choose men to make onr
iaa no we oei'eve are wise, nonest ana
patriotic Citizens, not crfice sepkera bat
those who hear and heed the call of tbeir
f'Oll ri r rv m ti nnf. imnolioH Ktt . on mA,Vao Ij 1 mj uvuiiof greed or gain.

JUDGE COXy EE's SPEECH

oi manss was oriei ana pointea. tie
thanked them specially for electing
him just at this stage of the State's

tltU lUe P6ple
had sent them cere for a purpose,
and if they did not faithfully per--
form that duty, they had better not
return home. He admitted that rad
ical legislation was needed and must
oe done.

cAjjisaoiii 1 ii. i

Pomccrt.; i K , n..vj u..j.WLUlJHilull V. tiilCiU nUlttVil UuLU I

and faithful for the election of Mr.
Overman as Speaker. lie did only
his duty, and did it well. B&t the
West had two candidates, one too
many. A gentleman from the Sev- -
enth Congressional District said:
'Sahsbury is nard to please; she got

the member to Congress and had
come to Rileigb with several places;
got Mr. Murphy for Reading Clerk
oi tne Jsscate, ana liked to bave eot -
ten the Speaker of tho House.'' Tbe
gentleman raiKicg, came nere as a
?Tt JSa 1.1 S Ul6tK ,

-- i nu oi-i- c. nuu
he could not eret a Paces' rilai- -

HIS lATHSKWAS JnOT A MEMBER.
The Mornins' Post si-p-

iSnK 2?12? S7T Vvnot going
Ti

appoint
1"

any, Bateieh boy a
Ksto
to be a page and would Have made

Surely this boy was mistaken. No
one would do such (?) things, but

REASTING
irreVx

IIILf THP TinP
fT. - JT A Jia-r- -r

V J Z 4 rma wrr hxmr
'Vj j!''? let cubic thr atn

1 iVL" A f thr ttp-bi- ll

w Ual trat- -

tcent after another trW wf.h.mt

lV-rti-u- a. rr.r, rtrrf pb- -r crt

ea'arrh and lcar errctn h.aithv
tL-- " -- ! letter

jriltri hrrv.
5lrv Jaa ir!Tvl Mx Crrxk, Ma,

write: (

-- , u-- k Mtetttnt tv, rmfJ-ut- . o. '

It i n Siti: " I s cn ! the treat
;iBrut k! Mim :..- - "

the n.lcie I "'ht br- - f f- -r c

rrh. but Cft vv.Htinnay r-- . 1

ara nor entirely ri;, thir.k to f.
llartui.iu an.l ivn iu. I f tr.t:mt
Vm ra to ntt n-- l ih vtarrj-.- .

1 think i h- - l'lM '- - l K !,:.
Mr. W. IL Shr.tvr. .ie

Grove, I.T.. kjv:
1 !D ktcful frr th'3; fopportunity Kjy n

Miffering fri!i
tarri tliat IV ni iu
is hat Utfv nf!. 40I bad fT year lfn
nfltut.-.- ! witb tu
drx ad d diseav,-- . Sit iti!; IV. Ih-tma- a'l

le-ru-r- rcco:r.:nrn.l-- l h.o . I

cide.l t civ U n trial, and afur ha in
nscl iiiy inn ift;;-- . i i

jtato I :n rapidly trafri:.; th roai
tv l.ra'.tli. IV iu-R- .i turv tha il
claimed fr It '

Ail dru0-l- t fccll IV-r- u ni.

Ask your Drsggit foa an 1 0 -

I'e-ru-- n Alns"H".

this matVr ia tumrt. We ieuK once
'or all i 'roy this infamy tnat

has been put upon I he Mat.;. T.a- -

stone must removwj anu a new
ODf! witu f roper inscription aubsti- -

tUt d.
Tney ourht to hare tho.r.ame

. . .

Piaceo on in some way a ism j
Legislature ca rruiovc and put on
ucb Bames as w,u o"
'-

-l rM to t!io people, in the way
of lowering taxes, &: fhif Lc- -

lature oncht to repeal that ,nDjot
and "disKracefal ' law that rqarres.
or permits a negro beiair pnt n the

lJS the eolden e?." Tne lulJuw- -

,a? V,IS xli9 most pertinent tbieir
said

Mr. Mjoro laueruoply lomarked
that he wa3 furs Ik favored a re-

moval of the ftono
I 'It Las been of great benefit to
n9," je said. "It has made the deaf
bear, tho blind see and tho dumb
speak in the recent campaign acd
tlection. It has served the pnrnone
of redeeming tbe StAte sn l I don't
know that I'm in favor uf killing tL
Koos ttRt JJ tbe golden egg.''

CORPORATIOMS BEGIN WAF!

Uaiui t Otfr ilio Oali IV-rrll- .l

for Olfict uf CirfMatit..
We quote from the Ww and tber

ver the following. It in the firt kir- -

h. OMIirr.d : th- - it TUe..t.T.
The warmest debate that bat yet oc-

curred was ttiit over Mr. .liiliar.V bill
to repeal the act of IW requirirg the
:fli jer uf banks, railroads and other

corporation t file with the Mate
TreaMirer an tillieial oath.

Mr. Julian opened the dif cushion by
declaring ttiat it was a bad law and
n.sa Ku"J .o

1 "wrc wuuui i wu muuru.
I Mr. Overman, of It iwao, aid that
I ice Juasciary commiTTee, In its contid
eration of tbe law tad found that
thrre a demand for it repeal from

I ...n ii:.uJ " ".":r 1: "1
I . ' " . . a" "- - j
I nes man oi l lie sial and a r 11 "c: ion
1 on Item.
I Mr. iSteven, of In ion county, took
I ouite a dulerc nt view i,f thi. mitur.
I He s,aid it km an oth timrtr l.iniiinr
these men to obevthe law of the S:t.land one that tbey ought to be required

I to iase.
Mr. Overman : "Would tou not ob- -

iprt if it vroro rcnnirtil nf mm.wm f a .
er to take and file such an cath?

I Mr. Stevens : "That has has no ana- -

w r' ire C-- T.n lIJ1 makes these
corporations ctj-- ct to it. Tl.era is

J fomemirg oi a graver rature back cf
1 it all. There arc a irreat manv .r t !.
I men in these corporation wLo are
daily violating tbe law and tbeconsti- -

and that is
"ul renefea oi me

i 015r- -

WOUlaO I Di COn'ider SUCll a. require- -
rneut a I- -

Mr.fctevens: "That is altccetber a
diOerent matter from this."

Mr. I'atteron. of Caldwell. nrft.ei ,hat the law applied only ".o teople
hi1?6" P' privileges

ie aoa
a

o, Tfar '7 SIviduals to tak- - t he oath was not liu.tone.
Mr. Justice: "That mav be true: but

Tortured
A Purely Vegetable Blood

svciiicu l LilC Jiliy
Cure.

If the people gene rally knw th?
true cause of Rheumatism, there
would bo no fucH thing as lini-
ments and lotions for this painful
and disabling disease. The fact is.
Pdonmficm ; . .1 : a i . - . .
r.t. 11.. , x . . .

01 " wuw it can ue reacnea,
therefore, only through the blood.p.iui..j remedies can not cure
twaeumatism, lor it is an obstinate
disease, one which requires a real
woo remedy something more than
a mere tonic- - SwiftTa Specific is
l"e omj real mood remedj, and it
promptly goes to the very bottom
oi eren tne most obstinate case.

Afewyears agolwaatakenwilli in--
nammatory ltheamatifm,whicb,thooShn;M t frZt tn,. "I

ier.se mil i was ior weeks unable to
walk. 1 tried several prominent phyri
eians and took their treatment faith.
fully, bntwjiaur.alIe to ret the tliVhtet
relieL In fact, my condition peemrd to

lhl.uredagony I tSnjratent medicines, but nor. relieved me.
Upon the advice of a friend I decided to
try & 8. 8 & Before allow inr me to talc
it, however, my guardian, who was m

1 c!ierriljt,analjxed the remedj, and pro--
xvhumw tm sc vi yvMu r mrrevj.

Till.
The present holders of Wilmington

and Weldon ito-:- bought up ice
bare (100 each) at an average undr the
10. Oo tbia tbej bate decurra : iif
l0 Atlantic Coaat Line 'ock for !o

eteryahareof dock aa an extra dlri- - a
Jrod, then 1(W of debenture bond at

u extra dltiJend to each htre, then to
ihUfall another flOOof A. C. L. atock

an extra difidend, ao tLea'.ockl
practically quadrupled and eacb atock-hoid- er

bo!d 109 of stock in effect for
every share originally costing hi to

under $10, and bence a dividend of f.

oer cent i practically a dividend of 2

percent on par value, or CI per cent
annually on ttie real coat (f40 yer
hare) of ILe atuck. So much for the

increase of capital.
Iteoides the regular and duplicate did

tail ripiicaie uit luvnua iueit im the
been nearly yearly extra amaena,
JecUred usually at Urideport, Cno
and in the nam of the Atlantic Coast
Line, to conceal i's issue by the Wil It
mington and Weldon, the real party. lis

Jliil this year the Wilmington and
Weldon have declared the following
dividend itself :

1st. 8 per cent on Wilmington and
Weldon proper. ir

id. 7 per cent debenture bind.
J per cent A. C; L. stock.

4(h. 100 per cent iu additional issue
of A. C. L stock.

5ui. S per cent in bonds of W. 6c

W. K. Ii.
Total 151 1 3 per cent dividend for

the year ltVs on each share (at f 100

par value; of W. and W. stock, which
is 3s0 8 per cent dividend in one
year on original purchase of Block at
I ) per share.

Now look on this: The Railroad
Commission, in view of the enhanced
taluecf money and the low prices of
produce, ordered the reduction of pas
senger fares between points on the
Wilmington and Weldon iu North
Carolina. The Wilmington and Wei
don authorities declared that that
would reduce their receipts f27,090 and
i bat they could not afford it, and pro-cor- ed

an injunction from Simonton!
The case is still pending and not be
ing pushed.

ilany editors aud public oen in
North Carolina know tho above facts
and not one ha dared to givo public
ity to them. Will the Legislature be
Rs r"lJfnt

Kilitorially the News and Observer
says :

"Whatever may be the change?, this
legislature wiil without di ubt be
ca led u lion to elect inree icaiiroaa
Commiisioner.s. The selection of the
thr. Commissioner is the most im
portant duty aid- - from the suffrage
qi)en'v.ion tliat will dtvoive upon tbe
mrmb-r- s of thir Antral Assembly
I'he present ha- - disgusted the

Plr'Tlil'n,2 1lIu,,ia.6

frlUd Uie ,.0,,j;deiice of the people of
ti e Stale, while the Democratic mem-
ber hs h.erved the people honestly and
acceptably.'

Some truth; but a raigbty long time
coming. I lie l'opuliats in their Con
vention and through the campaign.
i n mended I he Democratic member
of the Hoard for his honest and faith
ful service to the people. AVby did
the Democratic convention refuse to
do as much ? All through the cam
paign, why did not the Dfmocratic pa-

pers in the Slate, have some kind word
of endorsement for Mr. Pearson, who
had the people honestly and
acceptably?" Wre they afraid they

ould, by so doing, offend the railroad
oinciais .'

Governor Stone, of Missouri in an
interview said that the Missouri leg-
islature should drive the monopoly
lobby from its halls. There is but one
way to keep the pestiverous and de
bauching lobby of monopoly from in-test- ing

and polluting legislative halls
and that is by the adoption of the ini-
tiative and referendum. This will give
to the people the power not only to
pass upon and repeal vicious legisla
tion secured by monopoly influence,
by referendum vote, but will also give
the people the power to initiate legis
lation defeated by the monopoly lobby
aud force its bubmission to the people
for ratification. Of course, the monop
olies sometimes get so many of their
agents ard heelers elected as members
of the legislature that it is not neces
sary for them to send a lobby. The in-

itiative and referendum will protect
the people against this evil as effect
ively as against tbe lobby itself.

Mr. Gilliam, of Edgecombe, on Sat
urday introduced in the House a reso
lution to investigate fees received hv

V by ssy pkisest Secretary ? It
would have 6niacked less of partisan
spite, if it had read, investigate the
fees received by the Secretaries of
State operating under the present Jaw.
That is the way to decide whether it
18 ine ,auit OI ine ,sw or l0e cretary.
ice prxsknt Secretary is oneratinjrv w CJ

under a Democratic law, following a
Democratic precedent backed up by
the decision of a Democratic Attor
ney General.

Senator Browr?, of Chadbourn, who
has had much experience with immi
grants, thinks a State officer, known
as Commissioner of Immigration
should be created so soon as the people
could see the "usefulness" of it. This
could be done by a certificate signed
both by the immigrants and the citi
zens among whom they settle, or the
colonies located. They are the "peo
ple" directly concerned.

As soon as the News and Observer
saw which way the wind was blowing
it comes out flat-foot- ed against Capt.
DafA nnninf.monf It: ratt.I .
D0W far aheatl or behind, the Observer

hnd ur.DTT.. o1 n.j.u, u, nucu it 1au1c1.il 13

Bntt0 exclaim: "See what I did
mid

Tbe committee, to which the bill to
reduce clerks and laborers' salaries,
baa rennet pd iinf vnr.hia n.

I a - v.. Avr.wc-C- .

. .Urn. .1... j.i,- - -""' lnc uauna puonsn mis iactas!
con8Picuo"ly as they did that it would

I ue uone ana mac it wouid save ?l,0o0?

I The Best Prrseription for Cbiiis

I luen wny experiment with woi'thless
I nnitatinn v. ra
money back if it fails to cure.

moTiog lb r.ame of Am Your.g from
corner sione of the irsiMitiwn in

lUleigh let the nut forget or fail to
their whoe duty. Lt them appunt
special cmojittee anl rend fclra

forthwith to i h- - cay of Wi:mintn
chisel cut the tine of John G.

Norwo'wJ, the negro c.;fFl c i.nmittee-Bii- n

wbkh ajfpeara v i;h two vhite
committeenieri on two lsrg icbool
bouses biiit for tin whi'ts in tls.
city, which w re ert ti tl un!er ni- -

cratic nunijr'mcM. It is Li rfiD t: io
ithink of WihJiiKg'f n f r another ay
!.resting under the stain f o d:u-inatio- n

placed on it bv thp Ie;:;irat:c
manageinent ff1La' csty. It i'rific
that Wa'ldrll and ris gaiigof rt u ,t.ir k

not bura l! sf.houl tuMfiins at f

tim they burned tot i.ero iiew-psp- tr

oflice.

We publish the fiuV; r r's
i worthy of f.nre'ui cou-iiltTiTi- oo

merits or wiU b s! be tSe- -

termmed by th.--; action laku by the j

General if t't-- j law naker- -

directly or iftdireo'ty,'l';i!ii.,f cn
line suggested by the raai;f, the

is evident th-t- from th ir stand
point, it ii gooJ, tiin ;ly ?.n.l patruii ;

A resolution pa-se- d thf
day to appoint a comoii'lfe of live to
investigue the management oi the
penitentiary fur tin tour year.
There w not a dis-er.tir- g voU-- , show-

ing th0 the I'opulists aie
willing to have it, a.s well us fvery
other institution, inveatifj.'.t-d- . That i.

what the Legi-iatwr- e ii!iii!d doever.v
tim; and it thj, in justic to
the taxjiaj ers, b- - a nonpartisan
msttee. Of couriJ, we do not c,
or even ask for that now, b it there
thould be a law rt quiring it hereafter.

The Hon . Isaac Smith (col) ms

to be thriving on the copious p. ir! ion
of cold-shoulde- r p:ied him St'urday
nufhr on the oaucu- plate.

News and Obitrvcr.
Yes, from the way he shakes hands

now with his Democratic friends, one
can't help hut realize that faot.

When the General !y a;i-j'nr- iis

ih-- j via v.iii iiiii rise in the
East and evtrjb iily will have to hus-

tle 1 1 live. It ca'iiioL iiurcase the
price of farm prodtioi s, furnish cai'h
buyers to merchants, or furnUh the
money to pay pastors' Fiary, doctors' j

bills, or hous-- rent.

Same Democrats are talking of
Dewey as their candidate for Presi-
dent in 1S100. Itettcr first lir-- out
whether he is a Democrat or not. Some
Republicans claim him.and it's ?aid, he
is au 'exyannionisr." W hat is the mat-

ter with Mr. Bryan?

A great many bills are being intro-
duced. Spare wiil ni t permit ourgiving
the full teitof ruary which our people
should know. And we car-not- ; copy
any and make cominenrs uutil they are
settled by the General Assembly.

A million dollar deed was recordt--
in Halifax county last week. 1c re-

quired $2,000 worth of revenue stamps.
This shows what a burden this stamp
act is.

Watching and praying is too big a
job. Hence, we have decided to watch
while the other fellows pray (prey) on
the State.

So far the General Assembly has done
nothing to please or scare anybody
much.

To Cure a COM in C::e Day.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists ret'unu money if it
fails to cure. 23c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on. each tablet.

DISFRANCHISE EVERYBODY.

Want to Pat the S ate Older a Political
IU115.

The negro-howlin- g Wilmington
Messenger is opposed to an educa-
tional or property qualification iu or-
der to vote "Warns to disfranchise
vers body ia every section, even all

Democrats who do not belong to the
maehine. Read and digest:

"Lat the amend a.tnt provide for
the election of all county officers ia
sueu counties as tha Legislature may
designate. These officers are to be
elected by a board of magistrates
mark the word ra3gistr,fes to be
chosen by the Legislature. This
will aff jrd protection to the taxpay-
ers, tijj burden bearers. It will put
tho power where it belorgs. It will
give control to business qualifica-
tion, experienep, intelligence-an- in-
tegrity. It will rid North Carolina
forever of a rini3nc-.- ,

"Many a good ciiizsn will vote for
this ametdaif nt who would rot sup
port an mendoif nt tbat required ed-
ucational qualification'

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lvcar Cocsty, ( ss

Frask J. CazxEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner cf the firm of F
J. Chknet & Co.. doinir business in
the city of Toledo, county aud State
aforesaid, and that said firm will oav
the sum cf ONE HUXDKED D11L
LAKs for each and every ease of Ca-t- a

huh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cckk.

FRANK CHENEY.
Sworn to before me a?:d snbcribfd

in my presence, this Cth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1SSG.

A. W. CLE A SON.
Sal J-- Notary Tublic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucoous surfaces of. the system
Send, fcr testimonials free.

E. J.CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

New Laivs Enacted bj tbe Gearral Assem-
bly of 1830.
The General Assembly has been in

session one week Wednesday. Up to
that time only one biil had been rati-
fied and that was one changing the
mode of electing Enrolling Clerk,

is:
r--

CURS &LL VO'JS PAIS 3 f
3

2. 1 ,3 - , h it a

a f:.;

A Medietas Chest ia JtseS?.
imnia ;,r r-- 1a - is

pCRftSS PS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, f

COLDS, KHEUMATiSa, if
fe NEURALGIA.

2S and 50 cent Bullies.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- - Ii

Riiv nwi v rue rciitiuue
PERRY DAVIf? II

Q :, or oy member or i?natr
from aeeeplitg any jo ta tc Mate
iiutitsttosa.

sot tiit.r a.aycB! ast noriT.
Mr. KiBtbardt alo b will

cot vote for a law dUfra&eUUicg
aoy oce. He thoolJ c-- t l m tin- -

praivtcl to fbe "wnitaof Ibe II tit'
He--i lerel btadeJ. He heliev$ is
iie. first law of oatarr, lf ptewr
TatioD." II knovs tbreo LauJrtO
negroes ta bit eoacty a wbte eooo-?- y

. voted the Draper at if ticket, and
mat h owes bif lte':on Xo tha
rote. Bat let o froai the
Kwa and Oter3r;

I hi ve reea Out a thuc'a un in North
Curohca wbo is not ta tjvor of coaU'--ioia-l

muieoiliuerit to retrK-- i mQn.f." 'J
M. lVara!l. E.--i , cf 'etra, waoiin

Ibe cry. "They re not only intsrere f
ul ihfy will ii--- t te aUtlid uawKthv

Airetid tuei l U far reacbicg Titer t io
rversKain want to b atj'ctii to t he ntr.n
that they had to go throuU to the Last laai
tigu- -

Gen. Mason says:
"Cur people beliere tht the tu?rT que

tun stiould r settle tr loaaiiiuin.i.al
lu.favinjtu'. Eveu l&e witite tUrujttitcsui
(avorn. The wh'e imumt it e Jja'l
tlx tie i erro tbs t ine iher wm Ui
on next tim '1 Mr. .uwu w a:s-- . i i
ciiue-- ""V utraur cr Ur sttuuid I

patsi c, ews as I

BEbt'CaCY rUoMPHi.v'sSAHEY.
On ilia way to K&lfelgb to help a

worfetr to get a j 0, s, Itwyer aaJted
another who was commg to tk tu
Scat as Senator, hst they "were cr -

,n8 to co?' instantly:
Cut down Cv Tiiumps i's salary

for tho tirst thing. " TotspMa
ary bears htawn ca tho ttuinattifc
ot Democrats. It oagut to. Ttuv
are responsible. Hi' f'taitJ th- -
law that provides th s s&la It did
not burdoa the m so v.uvu h Deuio--
(fat EOt it If the? uta not eet the
s&lary Cy get?, it was not the fauh

LIlhB law. Neither did the S alt
get as muca out ot it. xnouipsotj

ho could cot help it, be onght to have
kept it all to himself. If what tht
Uemocrats bow say be true, tben
vnai iney saia in me campaign wab
not true, ibcy said in tho campaigL
tnat they had always given the hiatt
wise, jast and economical laws. Do
iney mean to punish Tuoiupson, r
uave tney ciecidea to retormi it
they can turn all such fees into tin.

Hreasury direct, without cost, and get
as much, they will duservo credit
Bat since they have adopidte Pop
u ist principles uiid plans, Caucuses,
xj,, perhaps they will imitate ttieta
tu alio ther way ihty have alo lidi- -
cnled, vz: "rrovide places tor ttie
fohtnl It is Kai.l rhcrr,) nnnii
cants here now with recominenda- -

tions ia their pocket?., for the office
0f insurance Commissioner , ' when
- , . ,
1 OU UC UOCU UlttUC.

,.E;IN QK the LITTLE FELLOW'S

FIBst
13 at the Senator was mistaken m

stymg reducing Thonipsou s salary
UUlU DB lBfl nrsi inmg o.a. ji

had not consulted Mr. tjlonc, who,
doubtless, bad. gotten so tired with
anneals ior ijbs. that to curtail the
?i'.ramlip. h l in nnt t.ff their7 '
pay. For as S9QU a3 the Seaale was
ready for hnsinesshe introduced the
following bill:

reduction of salakie
Senator Glenn, of Foisvth An act to ree- -

uiare me pay of clerks ailemployees of the
amendod by striking out the words five dol- -

hara tnd u.rtin fhP rnr. .un
all oiher laws in conflict are hereby re

On motion the rules were suarxnfv. tln
bm DUt nvoxl it8 DS8aB.

-.-1 "T "
and ordered sent to the House without en
grossment

Tae House, of course, was expect- -
ea to pass it at once and let it be

P018 law; tae first thing did. They
claim it will save 1,000. If this be
true, then that was another utjast
av and an tstravagan. Democratic

law. xney mane it and lor years
paid all this sum, more than netdeJ
to clerks, laborers, Tdrnice
them down two years certainly did
inera good. JLhe "fusion" L.?gisla
tures may be the means of saving
the orate yet.

HAVE CHANGED IN TWO YEAR.
If Wfj remember ritly, a similar

fttrtrt wan marin tn nnt oo lo
nes to $3 in the session of 18Q5. Our
Democratic friends and- - members
then said it was wrong to begin on
me ntue men nrsc. iiien it was sutr
gesiea 10 cut tne lteprtsentativts
per diem down to 3 per day. Thev
laughed at tho idea aud met it ot
sajmg, tbe I'opulists may not be
wortn any more, but they were and
could earn more, and in some way
iuo sniy - inmg iauea. Jit we are
correct in the above, our Democratic
friends are improving fast,. and get
ting very Populistie. Bat it looks
as though they were going to cut Off

pnsome tniugs and adu toothers
rrank v.. Winston introduced the
following resolution and bill:

TO
THE PUBLIC PKISTINfJ

Resolved, By the House of EeorpsenfamJUr . .. r.vl .uv Jiuuocana iwft on no nsTt. nf tho Ssniiii ha an--
nointed with DTtSP&r tfl mrit runt orilhh an m a
one wno 13 piepared to do the State printing
aLd bindins:, at a price not exceeding that

aid under ChaD. 52 of the i mte fnr .h.
. ..iuu-- i j 10 1 1nwu emu io, uulii tuts same can
be regulated by la w.

?e ifc fiher resolved, That none f the

tais state. -

an act TO repeal chapter 464 of
the public laws of 1SJ7.

The GDai Assembly of North Carolina
do enact;

S0-- That Chapter 4G4 of the Public
!,1S9r 1x5 and th8 se thereby

s. ni,n rw,nnan..
in conflict with this act are hereby le--
peaieu. ,

tec. o lnisact snail be m f.rce andef- -
iect irom and after its passage.

I Tbe act soncht
.

to bs reoealed bv this hill!. .L . - , . J "

TJouTcU of SfcaWI"in.j
"It is thonht i

a job for some cartv "net. Ir is
claimed th
last two vears has been rr,n so a
to save money to the State. If so,
why not let it remain so. if 'eeono--
mj'' is to be their motto. The News
and Observer was ratner au'et on

1 this mattPr. Rnt th ,fn,n.n t.
seems to "smell a mouse"' and makes
some wise suggestions. It says;

The time was wben the printmg was giv--
u iu wiuc panj paper ao a rew&ru ior par- -

I ty services and to aid in sqd rtinj? nrt
w6 3 V1" f"1 uow Upon

I thetr own ments. relvin? nmn-thomni- ;.

Idence tbey mav inspire in tne reoDle in

".?:f tJiat cannot ed by ".eU
I memoes, tne peop e are not
specially taxelfor their benefit. KZJZnl?.

' well.

SJfflSl." ffi65gffi
mentis nrennrwl to Hn t lia vnrlr ifro.

I careful scrotioy the Democratic cancus
fomd -ard tbe contract to theresponsi- -

I Deccrata to do this as well ss all other
1 " uiejooj not contemplate, nor will tner approve, ofj any transaction having tbe appeannceofa

lata ia that direction, it will be so
worded as not to be binding or pun- -

isnabie to either tho railroads or the
one taking the pass.

SMACKS OF THE GOLD STANDARD,
"An amusing debate occurred Saturdav

over Mr. Craig s bill to adopt the Uoiden
kou as ilie n jral emoiem of oith C'sro--
lin

When it was reai Mr. Craiz hastened to
explain tnat ne Had introduced it by re -
qaest of tbe SecreUry of the National

ower Association, aaa tie guetsed it was
allrght.

.Mr. cavraway. or Lenoir, wai not so mre
of it. 'It smack? too much of the e!d
standard-t- be eolden rod does." beid.

I i refer the silver slipir, It's the golcen
rjd we aie trying to pet out from under.

Mr. Gatlis, of Oratii;. Jauehinjlv tndors -

ed Mr-Ca- t raway's remarks ami moved to
table tne tin.

The vote was almost unanimous.
Mr. Craig has been reported as be- -

ing one of Democracy's strongest
ana most consistent silver men.

We quote the following editorial
from the News and Observer to show

4

4

1

1

K

ft

tho feeling among the leaders to ere--I log! with this case. There it some-at- e

j ibr fur the faithful. thZ P"re than the troub!? incident
"There ia a rItock f(loz to all to the

duties of tte riiroad v.onimLvian tne su- -

ptrviion ot the batiks and insurance com- -
pnie3&nJ ca:l il the Cocimission of Itail -

roads, Uanita and Insurance, thus taking
from the Treasurer and Secretary of .State

flvthatthere should be tat
hshed th- - office of Insurance Commissioner
to be hiled by a man who had made a epe- - Mr. Justice :IIow would tbe gentle-ci- al

study of insurance and insurance law, man from Union lik to be required to
and that the protection of the insured woald take an oath that he"would not Pteal ?

railroad employees in North Carolina i he present Secretary of State in addi-au- d

the travelling public the protec- - lit,n to tfce 8.IarT fcii0W(d him bv , w.

Rheumatism.

uc uron tuua cuururu luiiii iu kBvc Ilirir I

protection either to the StrcreUry of Stale or
in tho l'.im!iii.in tn h MtjI.HcKI " I

had a nor time in CAUCUS.
The Democrats hav Iippm hr.lirn I

Populistie caucuses nearly every j

night. Taeoae ilonday night was

tbey did not want any more sacn
noisy caucusing, ihe question was
what to do with the penitentiarv. !

They were nearly equally divided for
and against Capt. IJay. The Sena
tors, generally speaking, were the
more conservative and were willing
for Capt. Dat to hold his position.
Bat the members of the House, gen
erally, were more revolutionary.
The best thinkers do not hesitate to
eay tho resolution finally agreed
npon was a serious mistake. It was
all secret work, and all promised not
to tell. The Observer observed from
it

'There are dirk and elooxnv diva for
Capt. Bill Day. He is sitting up with tbe
targesr auna oi oppositipa ne ever encoun-
tered."

The Morning Post dosses its com--
mtnt on tbe caaeas with the follow-
ing:

'It developed that Capt. Dav had a num
ber of warm friends in th caucus.Th,r4nlnrinn tn lat. fK.v..Af I.mitentiary was cmcu-wr- very fully, as to I

the matter of immediate poicy the resola - 1

r- - - - I
it 1 learned that ths caucu agreed not to

divu!ge the proceedino. aLd oat of respect
wiuwuiiM,ia cost wunnoius other ia - I
formation concirniag its actija " I

In bnildin? the dormitarv fnr ,.
white blind institute, the contractor
and bailder placed on a, very nice J

corner-ston- e the names of thetrns--
tees oi tae institution, j. u.ioang s

is rin th- - ..v!-- ; I A,""lnej want lonngs came chiseled!
ssiw it. fcuau come en 11 1

tney nave to tear tne bouse down. I
Mr. McLean said he was onnaii I

to chisalliair ont thnsma. Tl .rJ
ed the whole atone removed. Oace

Davu wi&eVta?i i Jfrffe"Pn
and in--

stead of having the efleet desired, it
only added to tneTame of the South- -
erner. " I

"We don't want any dUcusaion of

tion they now have, under the adroit
guDe of giving it some time in the fu
ture. The people of the Stat should
wa'.ch such measures as these.

TKTISCi TU APOLOGIZE.
The Charlotte Observer and the

News and Observer are almost each
day in editorials trying to apologize
for the legislature in advance for not
reducing taxation and appropriations.
Io tbe last campaign one of the stock
campaign cries or the Democrats was
that tbe fusionists bad not reduced
taxation and had increased anpropri
ationa. In reply it was pointed our
that tbe legislature of lSs5 and 1S'J7

bad raied more money by taxation
than former 'legislatures, but it bad
raised it from corporations and mo
nopolies which had not been taxed
properly aid sufficiently hy the Dein
ocratic legislature. The Democrats
were further challenged to point out a
ingle appropriation made by tbe leg

islaturea of 1395 and 1837 that was not
necessary and wise. AU of this,
though, went for naught. Their howl
continued that appropriations had
ha.n 4n4waaa.kl X . . . ... - - :

V V I ' V
u.ui.gu.u.kuji, we musii noti ex- -

. .

r......,,i..clvlcuui.iuiuul
uu we must not expect it to reduce
ppropriaiions.

It L11 tbe Wurk.
I had sure anderes was troubled' . . .

witu cuius ana rneuruatism. Irmid
b-- d thr weik. I hmuhtth,.. !., ,:
Ilea of Uood'a and bean
taamg (Be raeuictre ana now i rau go
10 won evtry aay. vv nen sutferiDg
irora malarial cniiia I took Ho idV Sar- -

j 1 ffc,t 60 mui tetter afu-- r uurg tw

ta-- a in two months I was rurrd con
plete.y. cure was jrmsjit. Jyr
I have never irj'e hid a Vmrh cf
Uheumstifm. tL'jugu many timesevpoted to damp and nc3d weail-er- .

Kleskos M.Ttn-ct.L- .

3T1I IowelUa Avenuo. IhiUdf l; h'a.
Tliie who hare had expmic

wi th Ilheumatitm know that it
Lecome more severe ach year,
and like all other blood difiate,
th doctors are totally unable to

cure it. In fact,r 5 e-f-
V the only rexndi

wiuca tney pr-cr- ibe

are "potash
and mercury, aud
though temporary
relief may result,
these remdi- - pro-
duce a ttifrijesiof
joint and only in- -

teiAfiiiy tne dieae.
S. S. S. never di&appoint, for it

i rxJe to cure thee deep-root-Hi

disea-- s which are beyond the
reach cf all other remedie. It
curp iiermanently RheumatUm,
Catarrh, Cancer,Scrofula,Eema,
and &11 other blood, disease. It
is the o'nly blood remedy uaT"
antcrd

Purely Vctabk
"Books mailed free by S

Specific Company, Atlanta

l? 7.rk" W W' nd fe?er bottle of Grovb's Tastk-UaoEic- i,
Silver r

N.C. "ss Chill Tosic. Never lails to cure.
populists. JJmocrats did once, but weU an prompYijTimd Tatlh. Tlowest ea-na- ve

gotten (I) too patriotic. ReDre- - I soaabie rates. Wnile the mod! kumi th
Iiooos riLH are the onlv Dills to

Uk with llood'a Sarsaparilla. 25c.

sectative Rinehardt, of Lincoln Co..
101a us ne naa or was going to intm -
dace a resolution, or something for

MWi
-

;4 - ; -


